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President of Mexico Gives

Cordial Greeting to
Secretary.

CHEEKED IN STREETS

;, iy . IVimnstmtliii!i .f . l'opuliir
J'ii!msln.stn Alti'ixl llcvitloii of

VNitor To CiipllMl ISoth Presl-t'i-i- it

IH A Well A Sriiutor ltoo1

Mfiko Short Kjiewliea,

Mexico City, vln OaJvotiton, Tpx-- a,

Oct. 3. ElHiu Uoot, Scrotary of
Slate of Uie United States, was re-

ceived by Prosldftit Diaa in the Hall
of MubuHHOdorg In the National Pul-u- rf

In the presence of all the niem-liLi- d

of the Mexican Cabinet.
The American Cabinet officer wa

iirvseiitcd to the Preslilent of Mex-

ico by iRtiaclo Mnriseal, the Foreign
Minister, and the meelluK between
the two Btatoamen was moHt cordial.
Mr. Hoot Bald ho was delighted to

SIX'UCTAUY Kl.l IIU ROOT.

r.:eet the man who had mado !o:-Ic- o

one of the forewent of l,r.t;n-.;.ri-c:ie-

countries, anil lie hoiiwd in.-- i
contlnuanco of the good romilta nrt.4-in- :;

today from tho cordial relation)
between the United States and Mex-
ico.

The exprcsniouit of thf Amortrnn
o!iicnr were received with cordial
approval by President Dluz, who re-ii!-

that Mr. Hoot's zealous worn
fur a better understanding between
t'ie United States and Latin America
was well known and duly appreciat-
ed, and he welcomed the Secretary
In the name of the Mexican nation.
Mr. Root was then presented Indiv-
idually to uch member of the Cab-
inet, who all spoke words of grer:t-Ir.-

.ind good will.
Mr. Hoot wati accompanied from

'l..ipul.pcc to the national palace by
D.i.Wl E. Thompson, the American
A'ii!i.isrulor to Mexico. Tho trip

.h made in an automobile and the
party was received with cheers by
crowds gathered In the streets along
Uk route.

Ferrylwiut Han Wild.
Now York, Oct. 3. The ferryboat

Rochester of tho West Shore Line,
plj tax between tho foot of Doabrosa-- s

r.treet, Manhattan, and the West
Sliore Btatlon nt Weehawken, sailed
from the Weehawken moorings with,
out its captain.

After wavering a clgzag course
across tho river tie ferryboat crash,
ed at full speed broadside Into an
empty New York Central barge
moored In a slip at West Thirty-sixt- h

street. Ulysses Dolnlnl of 1397
Myrtle avenue Brooklyn, one of
thirty-od- d passengers on the boat at
the time, was caught under the
weight of the barge as It was lift-

ed over the forward apron of the
ferryboat and was seriously hurt.

President In Iowa.
Keokuk, Iowa. Oct. 3. Declaring

that his programme for the prosecu-
tion of large moneyed Interests was
ouly a contributory cautw and not
mainly responsible for any busiueis
depression in the country, but that
lu any event he would not retreat
Horn the camnalgn ho had begun,
President Roosevelt addressed an lm"
mense throng here at the beginning
of his MlssissiDul River trlu. One
seutonco especially caught the crowd.
It wan

"If rlghteoutiuess conflict with the
fancied needs of business then tho
lutter must fco to the wall."

Airship Flies Seven Hours.
Frledrlchshafen, Germany, Oct. 2.

-- Count Zeppelin made a most suc-

cessful night i his airship. He was
aloft for seven hoars In all. The
machine responded with splendid ts

to tho will of the pilot.
It came down on its voyage to

ta'ce on board a representative of
'he Ministry of War.

Conference of War Miiitatem,
Toklo, Japan, Oct. 1. Secretary

aft and Viscount Terauchl, Minister
f war, passed two hours informally

dUouBuing relations between the Un-

ited States and Japan.
It Is possible tteir conference will

bear fruit In formal negotiations be-

tween the two governments. The two
War Ministers are close friends.

Words of Praise
For tho several In dlc;it. of which Hr.
Pierce's mcd Iclr.": are composed, us Riven
by leaden In nil t'..o hevernl dcIhhiIs of
medicine, should liavo far morn weight
than nny amount ef tes-

timonial!!. Ir. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion lias tub iiaix.k of iioNKRi'V on every
bottle-wrappe- r, In a full list of nil Its

printed ill plain Kniflish,
If you nro nn Invalid woman nnd suffer

from fron.i"iit hoauachn, bnckacl.e, pnaw
Inij dlstr) In Hornach, periodical pains,
dlsnKrc.yfibK catarrhal, pelvic drain,
drapgiiWdown distress In lower abdomen
or pelvj, perhaps dark spots or specks
danclg before tho eyes, faint spalls and
kind ei jymidomn caused by female weak
noss, lAwtlpyr derangement of the feminine
organs. ran not do better than take
Dr. PleruVi Favorite Prescription.

The hiltal. surgeon's knife nnd opera
ting tali may bo avoided by the timely
uso of M'avorlte Prescription" In such
cases. Thereby the obnoxiuns rxnmln
dtlonsniiT .Lj-mlra-

pf - r.noltf
physieian run ayold-- d ami i) thoi'.iuh
emu ?" of siu i'i -- .ill ir' .it ,i ent rarre il ouD
in I l.i l;- .uv nL lioiiji;, t avori to
Prescription " i.-- composeu ol the very best
native medicinal roots known to medical
science for the cure of woman's peculiar
ailments, contains no alcohol and no
Larmful or habit-formin- g (irugs.

Do not expect too much from "Favorlto
Prescription; " It will not perform mira-
cles i It will not disolvc or cure tumors.
No medicine w ill. It will do as much to
establish vigorous health In mort weak-
nesses and ailiiittiU peculiarly Incident to
women as nny medicine can. It must bi
given a fair chance by perseverance in Its
use for a reasonable length of time.

triiin n ; '1 i 1 f f'T '.'.I

!icl; wou.ei'riue Invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, fne. All rnrrespond-enc- o

!. gmiM.-- sa ! i.'y -- r. t. r.;!d
wmnr.r.Iy : :i ti l':ic s ii'e inotec-te- by
profcsiiinnnl prlvn: v. Ai!i!i .s lr. R. .

Pli-rc- !!n!'aio, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Pb'usnnt P( Uets the V,et

laxative mid r"ird:.tor of tlie bowels.
Tiny Invii'.nr.iii, 'tomaeh, liver and
bowels. One a liiiitive; tvo or three a
cathartic. V.:.ij 1j '.alio as candy.

THE DISCOVERY OF C.'

One of the Most Useful Medicine, It

is Much Abusod ty iviany.

It Is to be assumed') t':;it e'.ery o"
in the civilized world lrui t... e.i ..

dose of qiiinln..' .it some time er '. i '
It U the universal iirir. I..,
!a tlliaiii.i'i'Ciaied by the
us:? it only for colds and liv,r;. A a
a ionic It Is iuisurpu.- - ;e'!. A.-- a..:

terative It has uu erpial in il'c ;i;

medicx A dis'.lnguiti.'ied surf.ui ....u:
"It I wi' i'i'd to ferment a b. r vi cl!

cabbage In lesn tlm: than u:iv nu'j
else e juld I would put in It r.n
of un ou;:ce of quinine. A j i;

Ine in the stomach aixa
just about cs it would In tlia cabbaTJ.
It hastens the assimilation of tic Co.jd

and restores tho normal c.ndl:.ioii4."
The habitual user of quinine, how-ove- r,

becomes a .'lave to the cirj?
and thus derives little benefit from
It. Men with malaria eat It by the
ounce and still retain the malaria.
The world is full of quinine lleuls,
who pour a spoonful Into the p.i'.m of
one lu.nd and lick It down without
n Kvlmuco. They are known to chew
cinchona bark as If It were gum.
Ctl'.ora, not habituated, must ta!to two
grains or ten In a gelatine cap-

sule. I!o!(.re ctipsules were invented
it was taken In molasses, and thn
chances are that the molasses erf.'ctd
the cure. Toj much quinine Is almost
as bad as too much calomel.

Tho world is Indebted to Ixiuls
XIV for tho general Introduction

In France and Italy physi-
cians who prescribed Its use were
prosecuted. Protestants altoge'.her
repudiated It. Robert Talbot, an Eng
llshman, cured the dauphin with It,
and Louis le Grand wa3 Induced to
buy the socret. He was the
king that ever embarked lu the drug
business.

There are several pretty romances
connected with the discovery of
"klna," an the native Indians of 'eru
called the cinchona trees from wblcb
qu'nlne Is derived. The drug has had
a lot of names quinine, cinchona,
countess' powder, Jesuit's bark, Car-
dinal de Lugo's powder.Peruvlan bark,
China bark, qulna, qulqutna, olnchona
bark, etc., and the pronunciation of the
word "quinine" appears to be a mat-

ter of geography kwl-nln- kwe-nee-

ltln-nln- keoa-nee- or kln-nee- n take
your choice.

The duicovsry of cinchona bark is
enveloped in mystery. The wife of
the Spanish Viceroy In Peru was
CountcHa Chinchon. She was cured
of an Intermittent fever by drinking
an Infusion of the bark, Introduced It
in Madrid and bestowed her name
upon It Chlnchona. We have cor-

rupted this Into cinchona. That's one
story. Jesuit missionaries, who were
accustomed to tastB the bark of every
tree they hewed down, discovered the
precious febrifuge. A third is that
certain animals while in fever hap-

pened to gnow the bark of the cin-

chona tree and were cured. A four'h
Is that some persona suffering with
fever drank copiously of a pool of
water In which some fallen cinchona
trees had long been soaking, charg-
ing tho water with tho medicinal prin-
ciple. Their speedy cure led to nn
Investigation which discovered quln-nine- .

A Btrange fact In this connection Is

thit quinine Is not used as medicine
In the practice of the native physi-
cians of Peru. Reuador or Colombia.
Ths Indians did not even know of it'
o.';:'.'nce ii;!'!1 enlightened by the
Spaniards about 230 years ago.

CASTOR I A
For lafanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUKO. VU

Wlni: ui of CelluTold.
One of tho many uses to which

celluloid Is put Is In supplying win-
dow lights for tho curtnlim of auto-
mobile tops. Celluloid In niiu'ii" In
sheets of extreme thinness, flown Mo
a thlckm ks of only five

of (in Inch, nnd smili s!i"ets
of celluloid can be rolled up ;is

and closely us Hheets of pi.per.
From sheets of transparent i i t!

pieces are cut of the kI.im p ;i;i:id
for the w indows and when tie se
have bcn set In place the;- ran
rolled up with tho curtan, l!!te ;r ;

other part of It.
While the window of relliibi'd

can thus be readily rolled up It In li' --

bin to be denied or crumpled, i a
roll of paper would be, If crufi!,e:l,
and so celluloid Is not a i rfect ma-

terial for this iiKe, but It appear? to
be the heft that has yet been found.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALK
of valuable

R E A I, V. STAT K
The undersigned Administrator of the

estate ol Margaret M. Smith, late of the
Townsuip of Greenwood, Columbia
County and State of Pennsylvania, will
expose to public sale upon the premisis
on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8. iyo- -,

:'.t io o'clock in the forenoon of the snid
(lav ill the village ol Light Street, the
following described real estate, to wit:

All tl'iit certain house and let ol land
situate in the village of Li-h- t Street in
the C" ui.ty of Columbia and State of
Pennsylvania, described as follows, to
wit: beginning at a post on the road
leading from Hloomsbiirg to Oratigeville
and an alley and lot of Jacob Kckort,
thence along said alley and lot South
cinhtv-si- x degrees V;-s- t one hundred
and fortv feet to all alley and land-- ; of
Peter Shug, thence along said alley
South thirteen degrees Fast sixtv feet to
a post end corner of a lot belonging to
said Peter Shug. thence along said lot
North eighty-si- degrees Fast one hun-
dred and foitv feet to a post and road
lea ling from Bloonislnirg to Or;.!ig--vi'.!-

thence along said road North thirteen
degrees West to the place of beginning,
containing thirty and five-tent- h perches
be the same more or less, on which is
erected

A DWELLING HOUSE.

IVing the same property eonveveilto
Hlmiv.i Marr by Henry Fans and wi'e
by deed dated the dav of March, A.
li. 17. an(l from the heirs of the said
Klmira the said house and lot was con-

veyed to Margaret M. Smith, by deed
dated July 7, tool, and recorded in iJeed
Hook No. 72. pace 110.

Also AT TWO O'CLOCK IN THH
AFTKKNOON of the same day in the.
village of Kohrsburg, said County the
following described house and lot:

All that certain lot of land situate in
the village of Kohrsburg being part of
lot No, . as marked on plot or draft of
said, village, Greenwood township,
County of Columbia and State of Penn
sylvania, being six rods in lront and
seven rods back with an allowance of
four feet on the South lino designed for
an alley, anil fronting Market street on
the East; bounded on the North by lot
No. t. formerly owned by B. G. Kick,
etts; on the West by land formerly own-
ed bv Frederick Rohr, and on the South
by lot No. 3 formerly owned by Isaac
Kvans, containing 42 rods nnd four feet
allowance, more or less. Being the same
lot of land which II. R. Albertson and
his wife by deed dated April 7th, A. L.
1 conveyed to the said .Margaret M

Smith, and recorded in the office for tho
recording of deeds for Columbia County
in IJeed Hook No. 63, page 144, on
which are erected

A DWELLING HOUSE,

STABLE, AND SHOP.
TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent.

of one-fourt- h of the purchase money to
be paid at the striking down of the prop-ty- ;

one-fourt- h less the ten per cent, at
the confirmation of the sale, and the re-
maining three-fourth- s in one year there
after, with interest trom confirmation
11 Sl'

WESLEY MORRIS,
Administrator.

Andrew L. Fritz,
Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of sundry writs of Alias Le-

vari Facias issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Columbia County, Pa.,
and to me directed, there will be sold at
public sale at the Court House, Blooms-bur- g,

County and State aforesaid, on

SATURDAY; OCTOBER 19, 1907
at a o'clock p. m., the following de-

scribed real estate :

All that certain piece, parcel and tract
of land situate in tbe Borough of Cata-wiss-

County of Columbia and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit : Bounded on the North
by an alley a distance of eighty feet, on
the East by laud of O. L). L. Kosteu-baude- r

a distance of one hundred and
fifty feet, on the South by Mill Street a
distance of eighty feet, and on the West
by lots of Claudia Guie and Knolia Guio
a distance of hundred and fifty feet.

Seized, taken in execution at the suit
of The Borough of Catawissa, H. C.
Thomas, Collector vs. William H.
Rhawn, and Columbia County vs. Wil-
liam 11. Rhawn, and to be sold as the
property of William H. Rhawn.

CHARLES B. ENT.
Sheriff.

L. C. Mensch, Attorney.
6 and 1

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned auditor having been
appointed by the Court to make distri.
bution of the funds in the hands of
Frank Ikeler and Harvey I. ("Jingles,
Executors of the estate of William Gin-gle- s,

late of the Town of Bloomsburg,
deceased, as shown by their third and
partial account, will sit nt the law offices
of Fred T. Ikeler, Esq., in tho Town of
Bloomsburg, on Tuesday, October S2nd,
1907, at ten o'clock in the forenoon to
perform the duties of his appointment,
and all those having claims are request-
ed to present same or be forever debar-
red from coming in upon said estate.

SC. A. SMALL, Auditor.

PIIM
Bulletin.

IVANIA RAILROAD

BALTIMORE OLD HOME WEEK.

Maryland is semling invitations to Lcr sons ar.d daugh-
ters scattered everywhere to come to a grand reunion, and is
making extensive preparations to give them whir, they come,
a week of right royal entertainment.

New Haiti more, sprung Phoenix-lik- e from the ashes of
the fire of 10,04, will make of Old Home Week, October 13 to
19, one continual round of patriotic and civic display.

There will be an electrical pageant, n. magnificent mili-
tary and naval display, .1 gathering of patriotic societies, a
parade and ball by the fraternal orders, a big concert, and a
night carnival.

There will be also a special pilgrimage to Annapolis on
"Peggy Stewart Day," Saturday, October uj, when visitors
will have an opportunity to inspect the magnificent new
buildings of the United States Naval Academy and the re-
modeled State House, so full of historic associations.

The Ilomccomcrs will have the advantage of specially
low railroad rates. The Pennsylvania Railroad will sell ex-cursi-

tickets to Baltimore, October 12 to 14. good for re-
turn passage until October 21, inclusive, from all stations on
its lines north and east of Shrewsbury, Pnncipio, and Port
Deposit, at a considerable reduction from the regular lare.

Every former Marylandcr, whose address is known will
receive a special invitation, issued by Governor Wartield.and
the whole week will thrill with the hospitality for which the
Old Line State is so famous.

For exact rates, conditions of tickets, and train service,
consult nearest Ticket Agents.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D EXCURSIONS

TO

N! AGAR A FALLS
October

ROUND-TRI- P

RATE $6.90
Tickets irodd k i n ir on train leaving 11.47 a. 111., connecting v. ilb SPECIALJ'KAIN of I'lilliiiaii Parlor Cars, .Dining (;,,r) liUI j)y i,))il(.ll.s

running via the
PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA, VALLEY ROUTE

Ticket good returning en regular truiiiH within TEN DAYS. Stop-of- f withinlimit allowed at llull'alo returning.
Illustrated lior.klet and full information may lie obtained from Ticket Agenta

'JJ-'V,1'- - ii:o. w. P.OYD.
1 avenger i rallic Malinger. General Psieiiger A gent

in ,..
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Holyoke, Mass.

Particular people whose pride of name and
pride In product goes into their stationery have
preferred Coupon Bond irrespective of price
for over fifteen years.

Not the cheapening hurry of today but the old slow careful
methods that make for fineness and permanence are still used in
making (U)(pM Its beautiful color and
texture, its remarkable toughness and erasing qualities make it
not only a distinctive paper but the de luxe and incomparable
paper for all business corresDondence. Write vnur Ipttpm en tW
they will compel a reading write

i

to strengthen their appeal and to reflect the high standing of your
house- - iyjlP(Q)M 1 costs no more than
other good bond papers but no other bond paper will serve you
as well.

American Writing Paper Co.,

Largest Manufacturers of the Commercial
Paper in the World. 29 Mills.

COUPOK BOITD
is handled by the

Columbian Printing House, Bloomsbura
' Where Samples can be seen.

Professional Curds.

II. A. MrKII UP
ATTOKNKY

Columbian Pmldin zn. Flocr
Ijloomsburt;, Pa.

A. N. YO.ST,
AVIOKNI..V.AT I AW.

Knt Building, Const House Square,
llloorijsbulg, l'a.

KALI'JI. K.JOHN,
A I COKNKY

Hartman Pmld-r- - M.-- t Squaw
liloonubuu, l'a.

FKhD JKKLKR,
ATlOR.Vf

Office Over First .National Bank.
Jilootnbuurj.;, Pa,

CLYDIC CIIAS. YKTTER
Al lOK'NLV AT-f.A-

Office m U.rt's Building.
Bloomsbiirrr, p3- -

W. H. RII.UVN,
ATTOKNF.Y AT LAW.

Office Corner of ?t! and Main Sti.
CAT.WVJSSA, PA.

CLINTON II I.R RING.
At TORNKY AT LAW.

Office wfili Cnnt Herring,
PI'. on' sj.nr;;, Pa.

I Oranrreville WWeH y each week

A. L. FRITZ.
AT J OKNKY AT LAW.

Office Ptnntnsl ur,; Xui'l Fanlt Bldg.
Bloomsbiirg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT T Aw, INSURANCE AHD

EAL ES I A I K AOr.NT
OfT.ce in Tuwn.en-1'- s building

BloomKburjr, Pa,

V. HJNK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

F.nt's llmMi,,,,, f,ur, jr,lse Sqnai
Ploomsbtirp, Pa.

SADK T. VANN'ATTA

GF.NKRAL INSURACE
Ofl,ce 23S I.rn Pi., Mnomsbur-c- l-

ji, 1901. tf

M- - t'. l.VIZ & SON,
INSURANCE anl RFALESTATI

AGKNTS AM) UPOKEKS.
N. W, Cirne Main and Centre St

lll.OOMSiii'Rr;, pA
Represent Scvent.-e- n, food Compnlether! arc in the Worl.l anH nil losea

rrompily a.ljtisti-f- and paid
nt their olfice.

DR. V. If. HOUSE
M'ROEON riFNTIST

Ofl.ce Barton's Hil,inP. Mnl below H
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All style, of H,ne in a M,nerior mumAll work warranter! as represented
TEETH EXTRACTFD WITHOUT JAWby the use of Has an,l free of charge ,bartificial are inserted

Ol'en all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HE9k
DENTISTkV 7N A IX ITS BRANCH1J

trn-- and hri,? work a sp(.ciljtCrn.r Vain nnd ctlllre s'treeU
Bloomsburg, pa.

Colnmpla A.Montour T.phone connecaw '

J- - J- - BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.tyes tester! and fitted with glasM.

Xo .Sunday work.
3" Maiket St., liloornsburc. Pi.

Jlours to to 8 Telephow

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGIOH. :V

Office and residence, 410 MI J
BLOOMSBimr. pa

Z
EDWARD. FLYNN

ATTORNiy-AT-LA- W,

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office t- -Ent building, "-l- ft

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNY-AT-LA-

Wells' Hardware Store, liloomsbnrfc
Will be in MillWUe on Tuesdays

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
1. A. Snydfr, Proprietor.

Pa.
I.rpe and conve, I, m Sj,n ,,,e uroom hot and cold water and iU

mod'ro tonveniences.

CITY HOTVi
W. A. Hartzpl, Prop. '

xno. lai west Main 8tret
""TOirnr SRttipI mu.rooau, noi and cold water, and modJ .wnlences. Far ,tocked with bWtwtoi

and hquon. First-clas- s

--ontoct;,EpoN,. BKtl ,
uLABttsg riTTIO,

U,
noMoiorAiaic fh tbici an and bubo

s)
10 a. m. to s p. m., &jtn to g n. m.

H nn AshrRl3, FA.

C WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance A cent

Representa t wlvo of the stronireBt 00llUllieS In th "I B1IUUKwhich lire
Franklin of 'I'hilft. Penn' PV.Qu.u,ot.Y. Wehtoheeter.Nllth e ion, Phlln.
OfiRce: Claik Et.ildu.g, sud Flo


